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Management of the Posterior Maxilla
With Sinus Lift: Review of Techniques

Sunitha V. Raja, MDS, MPH*

Purpose: The posterior maxilla presents several challenges to the implant dentist. The pneumatization
of the maxillary sinus is one such problem. The management of this problem in the most atraumatic way
is important for long-term success of implants placed in this region.

Materials and Methods: Articles presenting different techniques of sinus lift are reviewed and presented.

Results: Each technique presented has its own advantages; however, selection of technique should be
done cautiously based on long-term results.

Conclusion: This article reviews techniques and presents advantages, disadvantages and success rates
where available.
© 2009 American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons
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he success rate of dental implants for both function
nd esthetics has been reviewed in several studies. An
ssential condition for successful implant therapy is
he presence of an adequate quantity and quality of
one. The posterior edentulous maxilla presents spe-
ial challenges to the implant surgeon that are unique
o this region compared with the other areas of the
outh. Most important among these is the presence

f the maxillary sinus. The maxillary sinus is an air
avity located in the maxilla. It is pyramidal in shape
nd is frequently reinforced with internal vertical
epta, creating further intrasinus cavities. The size of
he sinus varies from individual to individual. In the
dult the mean width is 35 mm at the base and the
ean height is 25 mm.1 The sinus communicates with

he middle meatus through the ostium. The schneide-
ian membrane, which lines the sinus, is adherent to
he underlying bone. This membrane is very thin and
s lined by pseudostratified, ciliated epithelium. This
iliated epithelium allows the passage of fluids toward
he nasal meatus. The structures beneath the sinus
onsist of the alveolar ridge and the maxillary poste-
ior teeth. The alveolar bone has an external cortex,
n internal cortex in intimate contact with any teeth
hat are present, and a cortex beneath the sinus.
pongy bone is situated between the cortical plates.2
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After tooth extraction, the initial decrease in bone
idth is due to the resorption of the buccal bone plate.
s the edentulous area continues to atrophy, there is a
ontinuing loss of bone height and density and an in-
rease in antral pneumatization.3,4 It is therefore com-
on to find the sinus floor close to the alveolar crest.
his finding is related to 2 phenomena: 1) the enlarge-
ent of the sinus at the expense of the alveolus after

ooth extraction because of the increased osteoclastic
ctivity of the periosteum of the schneiderian mem-
rane5 and 2) increased pneumatization of the sinus
imply because of the increase in positive intra-antral
ressure.6 In addition, the maxilla is made of primarily
pongy bone and is composed of the least dense bone in
he oral environment. The amount of bone beneath the
inus is often very limited. The treatment of the pos-
erior maxilla depends on the amount of bone
resent in the subsinus region. Several classifica-
ions have been proposed to categorize the amount
f bone present below the sinus. A useful classifi-
ation that assesses the volume of bone in the
ubsinus area in 3 dimensions has been presented
y Davarpanah et al.2 The subsinus bone loss clas-
ification includes 4 categories:

1. Vertical bone loss from within the sinus: This
bone loss results from significant pneumatiza-
tion of the sinus. The residual distance from the
floor of the sinus to the crest of the ridge is
reduced. However, the interocclusal distance is
not altered. Methods to increase the intrasinus
volume of bone such as sinus elevation and graft
are used in these cases.

2. Vertical bone loss (apicocoronal) of the alveolar
ridge: This is loss of the alveolar ridge below the

sinus. The interocclusal distance is increased.
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SUNITHA V. RAJA 1731
This type of loss can compromise placement of
implants, restrict the length of the implants be-
ing used, and result in an unfavorable crown-
implant ratio. The volume of the crestal bone
needs to be increased in these cases by use of
techniques such as onlay graft and guided bone
regeneration (GBR).

3. Horizontal bone loss (buccopalatal) of the alve-
olar ridge: This is a centripetal type of resorption
that could lead to an unsatisfactory emergence
profile of the implant. The surgical correction of
this situation should restore the buccopalatal
volume of bone by use of appositional bone
grafts or by GBR.

4. Combination subsinus bone loss: This type of
bone loss, both vertical and horizontal, is the
most frequent. Saddle-shaped bone grafts are
used to correct the bone loss in these situations.
If this bone loss is combined with intrasinus loss
of bone volume, sinus grafts should also be com-
bined with the previously mentioned surgical
technique.

aterials and Methods

Techniques used for management of the posterior
axilla with sinus lift have been reviewed and pre-

ented in this article. The techniques are discussed
roadly under lateral window and osteotome techniques.
he various modifications of these 2 techniques and the
uccess rates reported by the authors are presented.

LATERAL WINDOW TECHNIQUES

Surgical lift of the maxillary sinus floor is currently an
ccepted technique in implant surgery in the rehabilita-
ion of the posterior area of the edentulous maxilla. It is
relatively simple and predictable surgical technique.
atum7 was the first to report penetration of the maxil-

ary sinus with a modified Caldwell-Luc approach,
hich makes use of an unfinished fenestration osteot-
my in the maxilla’s external face to raise the sinus
embrane, creating an empty hole in the floor of the

ntral cavity. This area is then filled with different graft-
ng materials. However, one of the most common com-
lications of this technique is perforation of the schnei-
erian membrane while separating it or when making
he osseous window for reaching the sinus.8,9

To avoid the complications of perforation, Torella
t al10 have proposed using an ultrasonic ostectomy
o obtain access to the sinus. The method is similar to
he original technique proposed by Tatum.7 The op-
rative technique involves elevation of a full-thickness
ap, and access to the cavity is provided by ultrasonic
stectomy with the tip of the generator placed per-
endicular to the osseous level and with abundant

terile irrigation. A complete ostectomy along the m
erimeter of the osseous window is initiated and
eepened until tactile sensation of the schneiderian
embrane, which is resected by the ultrasonic tip, is

btained. Once the fenestration is completed, the
sseous window is dislocated with an instrument.
he schneiderian membrane in the sinus floor is sep-
rated until the membrane, together with the osseous
indow, is raised, and in this way empty space is
btained to place an implant. This space is then filled
ith a bone graft. The authors report the advantages
f this technique as follows:

1. Reduced risk of perforating the schneiderian
membrane

2. Better view and hygiene of the operative area
during ostectomy because of the mechanical
cleaning effect of the irrigation liquid under the
action of the ultrasound

3. A thinner and more conservative osseous
incision

he disadvantages of the ultrasonic ostectomy com-
ared with the rotary ostectomy used in the tradi-
ional lateral window are relatively unimportant and
utweighed by its advantages.
Vercellotti et al11 have advocated a piezoelectric

ony window osteotomy and piezoelectric sinus
embrane elevation (PSME). They performed 21 pi-

zoelectric bony window osteotomy and PSME pro-
edures in 15 patients. The Mectron Piezosurgery
ystem (Mectron Medical Technology, Mectron SPA,
arasco, Italy) was used. The inserts move with a

inear vibration of between 60 and 210 �m, providing
he handpiece with power exceeding 5 W and a
igh-powered pump that emits the physiologic solu-
ion. After flap elevation, the procedure involves mak-
ng a bony window with the No. 1 piezoelectric
calpel. Thereafter, the PSME is done using an over-
urned cone compressor tip. The compressor is in-
erted into the frame of the window, separating the
orders by approximately 2 mm. The second phase of
he PSME involves using the elevator tip with which
embrane elevation is achieved, beginning first at the

pical position, then in the mesial and distal aspects.
nce the membrane is elevated on 3 sides, it is pos-

ible to separate it from the floor of the sinus, where
dhesions are very common, therefore avoiding the
isk of perforation. The sinus augmentation was done
ith autogenous bone graft mixed with autogenous
latelet-rich plasma gel. The authors report a success
ate of 95% for this technique. Of the 21 cases, 1
esulted in perforation of the membrane. The differ-
nce between using normal ultrasonic instruments
nd the piezoelectric method is that the insufficient
ower does not allow the use of inserts capable of

aking a linear cut. The instrument therefore does
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1732 POSTERIOR MAXILLA WITH SINUS LIFT
ot cut bone, and continued attempts to perform the
steotomy cause an excessive increase in tempera-
ure that can lead to bone necrosis.

Piezoelectric surgery uses specifically engineered
urgical instruments characterized by a surgical
ower that is 3 times higher than that of normal
ltrasonic instruments. This means that there is a
igher working level, and therefore osteotomy can be
erformed even when the bone is highly mineralized.
owever, ultrasonic instruments have the advantage
f not working once they touch soft tissues. Piezo-
urgical instruments allow the elevation of the sinus
embrane, the most difficult part of the sinus lift

urgery, especially in the molar-sinus depression. The
eparation of the endosteum from the flat bone is
chieved by the specifically designed inserts working
n the internal part of the sinus bone walls and by the
ydropneumatic pressure of the physiologic saline
olution subjected to piezoelectric cavitation.

A novel approach to the lateral wall method has
een proposed by Emtiaz et al.12 An incision, either a
idline or palatal crestal incision, is made along the

lveolar ridge, starting from the tuberosity area to the
nterior border of the sinus. After the crestal incision,
buccal vertical incision anterior to the planned os-

eotomy is made to ease tissue release. A mucoperi-
steal flap is elevated. Anatomic variations of the
inus, the number of implants to be placed, and
he length of the implants determine the location of
he osteotomy. A measurement is taken from the most
oronal aspect of the crestal bone to a superior posi-
ion at least 2 to 4 mm higher than the planned
mplant position/height. By use of a trephine on a
traight implant handpiece (at approximately 1,800
pm), with copious irrigation to avoid overheating the
one, a round bone cut is made 4 to 5 mm above the
rest of the alveolar ridge. The trephine is positioned
erpendicular to the lateral wall. The outer bony
ortex is removed gently to avoid tearing the mem-
rane. The bony segment is placed in saline solution
nd is used for eventual repositioning over the graft.
he exposed membrane is then lifted from the sinus
oor. Additional graft material is placed until the lat-
ral wall of the maxilla is reconstituted. The round
ony window is then repositioned exactly over the
steotomy. The mucoperiosteal flap is repositioned
nd sutured. The authors have used this technique
uccessfully since 1991. The advantages of this tech-
ique are as follows:

1. The time required to prepare the lateral window
is decreased.

2. A more precise osteotomy can be performed.
3. Depending on the size and anatomy of the sinus,

smaller or larger preparation with the various

sizes of trephines available can be made.
4. There is no need for a barrier membrane be-
cause the bony segment acts as a barrier.

he disadvantages of the technique are as follows:

1. A limitation in approach in some patients is
caused by angulation of the trephine.

2. The approach is technique sensitive, but the
authors believe that all existing approaches for
sinus elevation are also technique sensitive.

The antral membrane balloon elevation technique
as been proposed by Soltan and Smiler.13 In this
echnique a mucoperiosteal flap is elevated at the site,
nd an osteotomy of the buccal bone is performed by
opious irrigation. The resulting bony fenestration is
ressed inward, carrying the underlying membrane
long with it. The dissection of the membrane for the
inus wall should be carried up to the medial wall. At
his point, a balloon made out of latex is used. It
hould be inflated with 3 to 4 mL of sterile saline
olution to check for leaks. The balloon is then emp-
ied and placed against the sinus floor midway be-
ween the lateral and medial walls. The balloon is
ently inflated with 2 to 4 mL of sterile saline
olution, and as it expands, the membrane is ele-
ated. After the required amount of elevation of the
embrane, the balloon is deflated and removed. A

esorbable collagen membrane soaked in platelet-
ich plasma is placed under the elevated sinus mem-
rane, and the space created by the balloon is
rafted with a bone graft material. Loose compac-
ion of the material is carried out until the lateral
all of the sinus is rebuilt. A second GBR mem-
rane is trimmed, moistened with platelet-rich
lasma or aqueous antibiotic, and placed over the

ateral wall window. The mucoperiosteal flap is
epositioned and sutured. The advantages offered
y this technique are as follows:

1. The technique is said to offer optimal assurance
that the fragile epithelium will be subjected to
minimal trauma.

2. Postoperative pain, bleeding, and possibilities of
infection are reduced.

3. The technique is said to be completed within 30
minutes.

4. It is beneficial especially in difficult-to-access
areas when adjacent teeth are present.

he disadvantages are as follows:

1. The antral membrane balloon elevation tech-
nique requires a buccal fenestration and is not as

conservative as the crestal approach.
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SUNITHA V. RAJA 1733
2. If the balloon is inflated too quickly or with
more than 4 mL of saline solution, it may burst.
This could rupture the antral lining.

OTHER VARIATIONS

Other than the instruments used for performing the
steotomy, 3 other variations have been described.
he first is the hinge osteotomy, where a hinge bony
ectangle is created in the lateral wall of the maxilla,
pproximating the malar buttress. This bony rectan-
le is then pushed inward, along with the schneide-
ian membrane, to function as a new sinus floor,
einforced with graft material.8,14 The range of mo-
ion of the bone flap is limited in this case because it
an be moved inward only until the height of the
inge.
However, in cases of compromised anatomy of the

ateral wall of the maxilla, the use of the elevated
steotomy is advocated. In the elevated osteotomy an
ninterrupted bone cut replaces the hinge along the
uperior horizontal aspect of the quadrilateral. In this
echnique the bone and schneiderian membrane can
e elevated higher than the aperture from which they
ere cut.
In cases of advanced alveolar resorption, the malar

uttress may approximate the alveolar crest. In such
ases the complete osteotomy technique can be used.
quadrilateral cut is first made; a molt curette is then

sed to peel the schneiderian membrane carefully
rom the entire surface of the bone window. Once the
one segment is removed, it is placed in saline solu-
ion and safeguarded for subsequent repositioning.

The final variation is the crestal osteotomy, in
hich a rectangular-shaped osteotomy is prepared on

he crest of the alveolar ridge. The detached window
s then elevated apically while the sinus membrane is
imultaneously reflected. As in the hinge osteotomy
echnique, the rectangular bony segment will act as
he new sinus floor. This technique can only be used
hen less than 2 mm of bone is evident between the
oor of the sinus and crest of the residual ridge.12

CRESTAL APPROACH TECHNIQUES

Summers15 in 1994 developed a surgical technique
sing osteotomes that is indicated when the subsinus
esidual bone height is 5 to 6 mm and the bone is of
ow density. After progressive preparation of the
one, elevation of the floor of the sinus by several
illimeters is obtained. In this technique bone is

ompacted laterally and apically around the implant
ite by use of osteotomes of progressively increasing
iameter. A success rate of 96% over a period of up to
years was reported by Summers for 143 implants

laced in 46 patients. However, the type of implant

nd the criteria for success were not described. t
Horowitz16 has reported a 97% success rate in a
tudy in which 34 implants were placed in 18 patients
sing the osteotome technique. However, this study
as a short-term study ranging from 2 to 15 months,
ith a mean of 5 months. In addition, the number of

mplants placed was small.
Coatoam and Krieger17 have reported a success

ate of 92% for 89 implants that were followed up for
to 42 months. The method uses osteotomes to lift

he sinus floor and is referred to as the indirect sinus
raft. They also used demineralized lyophilized bone
ith or without autogenous bone. Implants were
laced simultaneously with the sinus grafting proce-
ure during the same surgical visit.
Zitzmann and Scharer18 reported the results of 3

ifferent methods of subsinus grafting and implant
lacement: 2-stage appositional, 1-stage appositional,
nd osteotome technique. The volume of residual
ubsinus bone is the determining factor for the choice
f technique. They placed 59 implants in 20 patients
sing the osteotome technique. A success rate of 95%
3 failures) was reported after a mean follow-up of
6.5 months (range, 6-24 months). A radiographic
ain of 3.5 mm was obtained with the osteotome
echnique. The authors consider this technique to be
ontraindicated in cases where there is bone height of
ess than 6 mm.

Komarnyckyj and London19 reported a 95.3% suc-
ess rate for 43 implants placed in 16 patients with a
ollow-up of 9 to 47 months. A mean bone gain of
.25 mm was noted after autogenous bone grafting.
Bruschi et al20 described a technique where os-

eotomes were used to elevate the sinus floor. How-
ver, bone grafting biomaterials were not used to
raft the sinus floor. Five to 7 mm of subsinus bone
hould be available for this technique. In this study
99 implants—317 IMZ (IMZ Implant System, San
runo, CA) and 182 Frialit-2 (Dentsply Inc, Mann-
eim, Germany)—were placed in 303 patients. The
uccess rate 2 to 5 years after exposure was 97.5%.

The modified osteotome technique was proposed
y Davarpanah et al2 in 1996. This technique is indi-
ated when the height of subsinus bone is greater
han 5 mm. Once the site is drilled up to 1 mm below
he sinus floor, a resorbable graft material is intro-
uced into the surgical site before using the os-
eotomes. The material serves as a shock absorber to
ently fracture the sinus floor. The advantages of this
echnique have been reported as follows: it is more
onservative, it enables placement of implants mea-
uring 10 mm or longer, implants can be placed at the
ame surgical visit, and the operative time is reduced
ompared with other sinus graft procedures.
Sotirakis and Gonshor21 proposed an elevation of

he maxillary sinus floor with hydraulic pressure. This

echnique is similar to the technique of Summers16 in
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1734 POSTERIOR MAXILLA WITH SINUS LIFT
hat it uses osteotomes in a specific sequence to both
eepen and widen the osteotomy site and in-fracture
he sinus floor. Elevation of the sinus floor is achieved
y injecting normal saline solution under hydraulic
ressure beneath the schneiderian membrane with a
uitably fitted syringe. This procedure achieves simul-
aneous detachment and elevation of the sinus mem-
rane. The technique was first used on hen’s eggs,
hen on human cadavers, and, finally, on patients.
wenty detachments and elevations were performed
n ten cadavers. The membrane ruptured in 2 cases.
he authors determined the cause of the rupture to
e excessive irrigation pressure with the normal sa-

ine solution. The clinical cases were performed after
etermination of the required hydraulic force for
embrane elevation. Eleven clinical cases were per-

ormed. The mean preoperative residual ridge height
as 4 mm, and the mean postoperative height eleva-

ion into the sinus was 6 mm. Elevation with addi-
ional bone grafting was performed in 7 cases. Sixteen
mplants were placed, of which thirteen were in ele-
ated and grafted sinuses. Except for 2 cases, the
emaining cases have been loaded for 2- to 30-month
eriods. The authors have reported no implant loss in
ny of the clinical cases.

The studies reviewed here all describe different
echniques that have been used to elevate the sinus
embrane. However, most of the studies reviewed
ave presented their technique but not the clinical
esults of the technique. Most of the studies have
ndicated that the technique used is technique sensi-
ive, which leads us to believe that a learning curve
ould be associated with increased success rates for
ny type of sinus lift procedure. A well-structured
raining program under an experienced mentor
ould be of great benefit to the novice implant den-

ist. This article is an attempt to describe the various
echniques available to manipulate the sinus mem-
rane to achieve additional space for implant place-
ent in the posterior maxilla. An exhaustive review

f techniques and, where applicable, the success
ates have been presented. Several of the techniques
resented require more long-term studies with a
arger study population.
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